
  

THE NEWS. 

The British steamer Radnorshire, Captain 

Davis, arrived in New York from Japan and 

China ports; all board 

sk of cholera in the far East 

well on Owing to 

outbre the Rad 
\ 

norshire will be detained f quarantine fot 

thorough disinfection, 

The last two cars of an eastbound 

ger train on the F g Rallwnay 

the track two nies v [ Shelburne 

Mass, Miss V | | ns, of Hawley, 

dangerously injure nd four other 

gers received 

A systemnat 

upon Montreal depur 
11 
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off dollar for dollar, 

In the New York 

roduced in 

Harbor and Bhip Caaal 
v. with a capital of pany, with ¢ f 

real estate, build a ship 

Buffalo River with Lake 

Juffalo is auth 

of the comps 

Omaha Expositi 

and addressed a 

ture 

Col, Balm n Algernon Granger, 
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of Hadson 
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CABLE SPAR 

A meeting to express syn paihy 

Cretans was held io London. 

werd, aavs it 

Bil Der tu 

the ax 

a H 

ipa 

Croto 1a revent 

steamer ovisions 

island, b 

sappy 

fhe Turkish government 

squadron to leave Copstautinop 

{irene within five days 

ward wen and munitions Crete, 

A note 

the powers to the commander of 

was sent tatives o 

the (srve 

{forees in Crete wa 32 him tbat any ats 

tack by the Greeks upon Casea, Hetimo, 

Heraklion or Sitia would be repelled by the 

warships of the [orsign powera. A dispateb 

from Vienon says most of the powers have 

agreed to blockade the port of Athens in 

order to curb the warlike attitude ol 

Ureecs, 
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CYOLONE AT ATHENS, GA 

Aimsst a Paslc Was Cansed Among the Papilzo 

the Lasy Cobb Pamale lastitate. 

A eyelone visited Athens, Ga. The dam- 

age to buildings will amount to several thou- 

sand dollars, 

Henderson's warehouse is a wreck aul the 

Laey Cobb Female Institutes is aaroofed 

I'he young la lies ofjthe institute were fright. 
enad aad almost a panic snsaad, 

Oa the State Ualversity grounds the [i- 

brary building, Phi Kappa Hail and the 

Yahoo dormitory bulldiug were unroofed, 

Ia East Athens a aumber of houses were 

biown down. The old Farmers’ Allinnce 

warehouse 13 a complete wreck. No loss of 

Bie is raporteld, 
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LOSS BY FLOOD. 
Rain and Melting Snow Swell 

Rivers to Torrents. 

{DER WATER 
1 and Ken- 
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Traffic 

the 
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that the heavy HOS AYN 
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It was stated 

trains had gott 

res 

bas stopped, aud th 

do what they can iosavigg pr 

WwW. Va.- 
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od by Horses Os 

riy Peet High 
ey Was Po 

DanEmen’ Fe 

i Bailey, a 

i in Penn 

manner 

the ronawa 

fle, w_ 
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later, and under “he body of oneol then 
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CUBANS WELL ARMED 

A Bpanish Corresponient Bags They are Pushing 
Westward in Weyley's Rear 

The correspondent of E' Liberal, of Mal 

rid, who rece.tiy returned from a vat to 

the camp of Maximo Gomez, commander-in- 

chief of the insurgents, says that the insur- 

gents are well orgasized nto batia fons 

They have established manufactories of all 

kinds of war material and are pushing west 
ward in the rear of Weyler's columa 

The price of mi k has gone up 50 per cant, 
The Insurgents have burned 5,800 to = of 

sugar at the Satelite and Maria Luisa plag. 

tation. 
At Livano, near Enacruljado, Provieoe of 

Banta Clara, the insurgents have burned the 

splendid sugar estates of Lobrador Di Ajuria 
sad Vildosaia, in the district of Bagun, in- 
eluding a | the canelields, lavoiving a fuss of   about $400,000, 
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FIFTY-FOURTH CONGRESS, 

Senate, 

401m Day I'he open se 
lasted twenty 
minor business was trans; 

of tha Hennate 

luring which 

The rest of 

the day was noxe session, 

only 

dint Day ’ y Ber } its first hour 

in Hstenl gto owell ndd ress, 
read by Mi: aniels, of Virginia, aud then 

turasd its attention to the Indian apg 
tion bill, The clause directing ten 

contra arian school 

no governmen { were avalinble 

ngreed to, vdded declaring 

it tobe the sell i G4 goveram 

hereafter 

vyer for the 

i 

ts with 1g 11 Annet 

Pi 

4250 Day. ~The Bennte me OW Progress 

on the appropriation bilis, disposing of 
ons item of the India sil, that ing 
the opening of the Uncon pahgre Indian 

reservation in Utah, During the day un res 

‘ution by Mr, Mills, of Texas, ndopted, 
asking the President information 
the death of Dr. Rulz ub Mr. Morrill 

republican, of Vern announced a Cuban 
spench on Fhursda) 

Attentio 

100 in 

only 

directing 

Was 

ins to 

5p Day was called to the 

ate by the preson 

subject, 
Caban 

tation of Bree re 

One of these ¢ ote from 
\ { the ¢ ions and calle immitiee 

release 

Sangulily. Little progross was 
e Indian t 
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It brought 
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quest] 
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he is in 

apton, Ga 

de t 

) We 

fie states that ¢ hiave mn 

Lim in this co 

nothing ia detail of the plas, and refused t 

have his pame associated therewith 

The Hecretary 

opitor Puritan 

Lattie-ship Massachusetts for the trial of the 

new dry dock al the New York Navy-yard, 

The monitor is stronge bottom thao 

any battleship, wad will more severcly test 

the Jock 

It ia stated that J. IH. Brigham, of Daita, 

Q.. master of the National Grange, has been 

offered and has accepted the office of assist. 

ant Becretary of Agriculture [to succead Dr, 
. W. Dabney, of Teanesssa, The latter is 

ready to retire at any time to resume his 

duties as president of the University of Ten- 
nessee, sn office which has been beld cpen 
for him through this administration 

The Republican leaders of the House held 
several conferences upon the Neaate bill for 

an interaational monetary conference, which 

may result in the passage of the bill by the 
House without any opposition from the le- 
publivans, 

of the Navy has decided to 

tise the big un fostead of the 

in the 

  

  

  

SANGUILLY FREE 
The American Prisoner Finally 

Released. 

Tho Y 

Spainwas Compellied to Yield The 

From This and 

Made ( 

aasy Sangulily’'s ( 

Pressuro Other 

avovas Un 

With 

Governments 

ounrnsel 

drew Their Appeal 

Julio Banguliily 

been imprisoned for 

dungeon, has been pard 

The formal decreas of 

Thursday by the Que 

the Duke of 4 ! 

Minister, to Minister De Lo: 

It was stated at the Logati 

upon # 
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imuk rales 
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Freight Assoc 

neport exhibils Hv 

Bios 

exhibition at the exposition 

free f them. Freigh 

harges Nashville terminal charges 

must be prepaid, 

the 

Mississippi Valley F 

1the 8 

ftorrit 

oastern 

irs % 1 fev nities as gthern States Freight 
s and Ip 

and iro ® ation wi arried free 

Nashivilie Thess two associations will also 

exhibits for the 

the Negro 

and {ree 

os’ Building aad for 

Lg. 

arey return 
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SULZER FOR WAR. 

The New York Repres-utative Introduces a Most 

RBemarkasle Bill in the House 

A despateh from Washington say«: Ren 
resentative Ralzer, of New York, introduce; 

a bill is the House declaring war between 

Span and her colonies and the United 

Stntes, 

Th# bill provides that war be declared to 

exist between the kingdom of Spain and her 

colonies und the United Biates of America 

and ber Territories, and that the President 

is authorized to nas the whole land and naval 

forces of the Usted States to carry the same 
into effete apd issue to private armed vesels 
of the United States commissions or letters 
of marque and general reprisal in such form 
as he shall think proper nal un ler the seal 
of the Unlted Sates against the vessels, 

goo is and effscts of ths government of the 
said Ziagdom of Spa's aud ths sulyscls 
thereol.™ 

  

  

WORK ARD WORKERS. 

At Galveston, Tex the motormen and 

the street rally onductors on ye went on 

trike for an Increnss in wagons, 

Crowds of strikers congregated around 

{{Terent + Lintitiet . it the 

order 

17 NTs 
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Tackeson ud Wall 
w ! the Killing 

the other, 

al hav kao O 
ve {old one-hnil they Know « 

> 

i Pearl Bryan. iach still blames 

each iuxisis that be does not 

tl Bryan's head is, 

Juckson was the arch conspirator 

and over since the arrest of muder 
studeats, one year ago, Jackson bas exerted 

has kept the 

that 
bes 

an influence over walliug that 

latter « Jail officials deciare 

Jackson bas Walllag hypootizal, Nome 

ileve that if the two were separated Walling 

would tell ali he knows, and if he lurnishes 

information which would lead to the recov 

ery of Vearl Bryan s bead, he would havea 

chapes for execulive ciamency. 

sod 
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FIO HT WITH AN OCTOPUS, 

wivestare of Fishermea is 

Florida 
Exsiting 

Theodore A. Tutile, ex-iax collestor of 

New Haven, Conr., while put fishing at 

Miama, Fla, hooked a large octopus. The 
fish, in its anger, encircled the boat with its 
large tentacles Ex Commissioner Giikaly, 
of New Haven, who was in the boal with Mr 

Tuttle, chopped off the aris as fast as they 

appeared, ard preveni-d either ol the mex 

from belag pulled averboanl. Both were 

completely exhausted after their hand 

struggle. 

  

  

PENNSYLVAKRIA ITEMS. 

Epitome of Jews Glesaed Prom Varlsus Parts of 
the Baia 

: pf + a . 

For several days Dellefonte has been flood 

od with counterfeit money. All attempts to 

trace Lhe origin © gpurious coins linve ! { 

if 4 the 1rihey 

it the coins Are man 

counterfeiters who t 
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